OFFICE OF THE COLLECTOR AND DISTRICT MAGISTRATE, KOENJHAR

QUOTATION CALL NOTICE
l

tto. 310

t Emg. Date.

ll

t2019.

.rt,l.

,

Sealed quotations are invlted from interested reputed Travel Agencies/Tour Operators
or private individuals for providing one Bolero/ lndigo/SwifV Dzire (AC/Non AC) Diesel driven
vehicle. ha'ving sitting capacity not more than seven including driver, which shall conform to

the Terrns and conditions (Annexure-l) for official use in lhe office of the District Emergency
Operation Cenke, Keonjhar on monthly rent basis.

1) The

2)
3)
4)

Vehicle rnust be in Road Worthy condition, shall not be more than 3 years old
from the date of initial registration and must have valid Registration Certificate.
lnsurance Certificate, Fitness Certificate, valid contract Carriage Permit, proof of
update tax payment etc. which are mandatory for plying of vehicle.
The Driver of the Vehicle must have a valid Driving license for driving light transport
passenger vehicle and should be sufflcient experienced in driving transport passenger
vehiole.i
The Driver should be well behaved, gentle and obedient in nature,
A sum of t.5000.00 shall be deposited by the intending bidders in shape of Account
Payeo Bank Draft drawn in favour of the Deputy Collector, Nizarat, Collectorate,
Keonjhar and submitted along with the tender as secrrritv depo<it Aftar rl.lpleti,1:
tender process, the amount will be refunded to unsuccessful bidders,
The monthly rate of hire charge be quoted separately in the generat bid information
which includes 2olo of service charges which will be deducted at the time of payment of
hire charges from the successful bidder (excluding fuel and lubricants).
The details of the make and year of manufacture of the vehicle, registration no..
mileage (Kms covered per litre both in AC and Non Ac) and name of the Driver with
Driving Llcense No. and period of validity should be speciflcally provided in the
general information to be furnished with the Quotation (Annexure-ll).
The Quotation completed in all respect should reach the undersigned on or before
27.02.2019 by 1.00 P.M and shall be opened on the same day at 04.30 p.M before
the tender committee constituted for the purpose in the office chamber of the ADM in
presence of the bidders or their authorized representatives.
The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject or negotiate the quotation,
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Addl. District Magistrate,
Keonjhar.

ANNEXURE.I

The fo'owing terms and conditrons must
be furfired by the successfur biddgr for

providing a vehicle on hire on
monthly rent basis.
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with the hirer ror providins the

The hired vehicre, during peri-od of contralt,
shal have afl necessary varid MV
documents such as :- varid Regisrration
certificate, rnsurance, certificate, Fitness
certificate, varid contract carriage permit, proot
ot rplo o"te tax payment etc. and D.L, of
the Driver avairabre a, the times. The office
hiring the vehicre shaI not be responsibre for
any damage/ross caused to hired vehicres
or ross of rire) injurv made to anv oersons or
io

any property on account of use of hired vehicre
''iarrrage
any manner whatsoever. The
hirer shall be responsible for all such litigation.
The hire charges to be paid ior monthry
basis incruding 2% service tax is finar but
does
not inctude cost of dieset, which is to
be piid separatefy. iff tf.',"
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towards repair, repracement

"*p"r;;;*"1#;"
of spare parts, 'tuuricaiing oir of
Engine, Gear Box &

differentiat Coolant, Tyres & Tubes, Battery
etc. will O"
by the bidder.
rt sha, be the responsibiiity of the
bidder to prouia" a gooo driver and
the sarary of the
driver shall be borne by the owner.

i"ri"
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In case of breakdown for reasons whatsoever

the repracement,of a vehicre of the
samp or better model shall be provided by
the owner ofthe vehicle/bidaer,
rn case of the vehicre do not report regurarry,
the authority wi, be at riberty to reject the
agreement and may engage vehicle from
other
:l
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source.
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The vehicle shall report for duty every
d"y.1;.00 A.M. After duty, the vehicle wi, be
.
parked at owner's risk.
ot
the driver wiil have to report for duty as per
3,,.
the requirernent oi
"1.:19"!.1,
,,,,s,. ryv tr^rra pdymenl
snall be demanded.
Monthly hire charges wi be pard in every
succeeding month, as far as possibre within
fifteen days of the succeeding month
and no ,ar"n." p"V"rent will be made.
10' The vehicre sha, not be more than three years
ord riom tne initiar registration and arso
in good running condition durjng
the period of tontract,
11 lf the services are found to be unsatisfactory,
*re crient sha, give one month riotice
and terminate the agreement.
12 rn case of service provider intends to withdraw the
vehicre of his vehicre and terminate
the agreement, it shall be mandatory
nin.., to gr"ni on" month notice
before such
withdrawal of service and termination -upon
of agreement.
ll,'h? bidder viorates any of the coniiact,
the office shail forfeit the entire amount of
security deposit.
14 The hirer of the vehicre reserves the right to
add or derete any.condition if it,is fert
necessary during the time of execution
of agreement,
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